
RelinquishingSomeof his Labors.— Aftermanyyearsof
aotive life in many fields, Canon Greaney,of Birmingham, hashad
to relinquish someof his labors,owing to indifferent health. In
the work of the Society for Preventionof Cruelty to Children he
will be greatly missed, and inpresenting him with anilluminated
address,voted by theBirmingham Branch on hia retirement from
thepresidency,SirJames Sawyer paid feeling tribute to the Canon'g
great service to the society.

Death of a Catholic Judge— The announcement of the
death of Judge Meynell created a painful sensation inDurham.
The late judge,who wasborn in1«2f>, wanr Catholic anda familiar
figure at St.Cuthbert's Church, Durham. He was the head of an
old and well-known Catholic family of the North Riding which
suffered for the Faith in the days of persecution and has given
several members to the priesthood. When deceased was 48 years
of age hebecame Durham circnit county court judge. He wasalso
RecorderofDoncaster.

Declines the Honor.— The Very Rev. Dean O'Callaghan,of
Oldham, was proposed recently to be chairman of the Oldham
School Board, butdeclined thehonor. DeanO'Callaghan's nomina-
tion was made by Canon Rountree,an Anglican clergyman, who
was subsequently himself elected chairman. The Dean was unani-
mously elected to the vioe-chair.

Changes in the Jesuit Order.— The Rev. Father O'Hare,
S.J., of St. Wilfrid's, Preston, has been appointed Rector at
Wimbledon,and the Rev.Father Clayton, S.J.,of Wimbledon,has
gone toSt. Beuno's, in place of theRev. FatherReeve whohas been
appointed to Beaumont.

Catholicism in Great Britain.— During his visit to Rome
CardinalVaaghansubmitted the following statisticsof Catholicism
in Great Britain to the Pope:

—
There are 25 Catholic Episcopal

Sees, 3300 clergymen, and about two million Catholic laymen.
Throughout theBritish Empire the Catholics areabove12 millions,
with 172 diocesanbishopsandapostolic-vicars.

Deathof a Catholic Officer.— ColonelR.c.guiow,of Castle
Park,Lancaster,diedonJanuary 14. Deceased belonged to a dis-
tinguished Lancashire Catholic family, his father being Mr.R.T.
Gillow, of Leighton Hall,near Carnforth, who survivesat a vene-
rableage, being oneof the oldest oounty magistrates inLancashire.
The lateMgr. CharlesGillow,and Father George Gillow, the well-
known preacher,were uncles

—
Father F. Gillow,of the Willows,

Kirkham,is abrother. Deceased wascountymagistrate for South
Lonsdaie, and was a keen sportsman. He was 04, and leaves a
widowand family.

FRANCE
—

The Other Side of the Picture— The Paris
Seviaine Religieuae estimates that the suppressionof the religious
Orders and the confiscation of their property would bring in to the
State 300.000 000f a \ear,but would entail an annual expense of
270,000 OOOf tor an allowance of a franc a day to 30,000monks and
130,000 nunp, the support of 110,000 aged and infirm persons,
60,000 orphans, 12.000 penitent women,aud 68,000 lunatics,blind,
and deaf anddumb.

Assisting the Passionist Fathers-— Mrs. Mackay has
given 20,000 francs to theEnglish Passionists of the AvenueHoche
to help them out of their present difficulty with the French Govern-
ment. But, eenerous as the offering is, it only helps the Fathers to
tideover their emergency. Another similar sum ia wanting. And
when this is obtained they will continue to be ground down by the
odious fiscal laws inwork against the Congregations.

ROME— The Electric Light in St. Peter's —Many of
English Pilgrims inSt. Peter'a the other day saw thePope for the
first time. But the Pope himself had a new sensation. For, the
Daily Chronicle notes, the first time he saw the twinkling of in-
numerableelectric lights under Michael Angelo's dome. The great
work of illuminating St. Peter's by the most modern of methods,
begun long ago, was completed at the New Year ;and not all the
delighted surprise baaruing from the face of Leo XIII.ashe was
borne through the basilica, and raised himself again and again in
his chair, was the special perquisite of the pilgrims The old
torchesused inSt. Peter's were splendidlypicturesque;but thenew
light has its own serene beauty.

The Health of the Holy Father —A Rome correspondent
writes:

—
Professor Mazzoni, tha surgeon who attended the Pope

during the operation he underwent some time ugo, has expressed
his opinion of thePope'shealth inconversation as follows:

— 'Heis
very well,and, Ibelieve, will live to be a hundred. His heart is
like thatof a boy, and his lungs are like steel. His mind is more
luoid than can be imagined. Listen to this fact. One day when
his Holiness was conversing with me we happened to speak of
surgery and surgical operations. All at once he Bhowed me one of
his fingers, saying,

"Look at this little scar,Professor. Itis the
Boar of a small wound Ibrought on myself 75 yearsago. Iwas
then aseminarist, and during recreation hours we wereallowed to
play boccia in the garden of the Piazza Colonna. WhileIwas
FlayingIwas struck by aball on my hand, and rather badly hurt,

was taken tohavemy hand boundto Rolh's shop in thePiazza S.
Maroello." Is it not,' said Professor Mazzoni, 'a grand memory
that canreoalla trifling incident, and thatafter 75 years?

'

The Pope's LatestOde*— The Catholic papers inRomehave
juit published the text of the ode which Leo XIII.has writtenfor
the opening of the newoeitury. Itconsists of 14 versesand bears
the title 'A Jesu Christo Ineuntis Sseculi Außpioia.' His Holiness
reviews the character of the century whioh has just elapsedand,
whilst acknowledging that ithas been remarkablein the promotion
of thearts and in revealing the powers of nature, he draws a lurid
pictureof itsmoralcondition. Ithas, hepointsoat, been fertilein
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bloodshed, has seensceptres fall and licencestalking abroad. The
outrage committed on the See of Peter is noted, andhiaHoliness
proceeds todwellon the terrible effects of divorcing law and faith.
Man was thus reduced to the level of the beast, aDd impotent
human pride was in its blindness cast down into an abyss of shame.
Then his Holineeß offerß up a sublime prayer for the now century,
begging of our Lord tonourish the seeds of peace and to grant that
warsmay cease, that the schemes of the wicked may be defeated,
and that there maybe but one Fold and onePastor. The poem is
anact of homage to Christ theRedeemer.

Essays and Poems in Forty Languages— One of the
most characteristic and iutereatiug ueleuralioua in connection with
the solemn homage to the Redeemer was the Polyglot Academy
(writes a Rome correspondent) held at the Propaganda College.
Poems and essays,chiefly dealing with the JubileeYearand with
the new century, were recited by the pupils in 40 different
languages, the orators for the most part being natives of the
oountry whose language they spoke. Mr.Louis Ingram worthily
upheld the traditionsof English eloquence,andit is satisfactory to
observe that the Latin speechwas pronouncedby an Irishman, Mr.
John Tyndal. Another Irishpupil, Mr.Michael MacCormac,spoke
in Gaelic,and Gaelic waa also the language in which Mr. Daniel
Maodonald addressed animpassionedspeech tohis interested if not
wholly appreciativeaudience. Other poems andaddresses followed
in Hebrew, Greek, Chaldaßan, Syrian, Armenian, German, Curd,
Sanscrit, Norwegian,Arabic,Persian,Portuguese, Slav, Asforio (an
Arabian dialect), Dutch, Copt, Roumanian, Turkish, Romance,
Malabaree, Spanish, Albanian, Danish, Tamulio, Icelandish, and
even in such little-known languages as Algonquin (American
Indian),Kaffir, Baoca,and Zulu. This South African trinity was
represented respectively by Messrs. Julius Umkomanzi (Kaffir),
Andrew Ngidi and L. Manshonga (Zulus). The olose of the
academy wasa dialogue on the Anno Santo recited by these three
dusky pupils, who were heartilyapplauded. Itwill be remembered
that the first Zulu priest,Rev.Father Muller, left the the Propa-
ganda for his native land two yearsago. He is now doing excel-
lent workinSouth Africa. As usual on these occasions, the elite
of Rome waspresent.

SCOTLAND.— A. Priest Appointed Justice of the
Peace.— The Rev.Father Angus Macdonald, Arisaig, has, on the
recommendation of the Lord-Lieutenant of the county, been made a
Justice of thePeace for Invernesa-shire. He is not the only priest-
magistrate in Scotland, there being at least one other

—
CanonHolder,of Dundee.

Enthronement of the Archbishop of Edinburgh.— The
solemnreception,enthronement, and investiture with thePallium
of the Most Rev. James Smith, thenew Archbishopof St. Andrews
and Edinburgh, took place ou January 15 inSt. Mary's Cathedral,
Edinburgh, in the presence of a larg-e .cngregation. In anticipa-
tionof the important event the entire church had been painted,
decoiated and gilded throughout in a most artistic way,and, in
addition to this,quite a festive appearance was imparted to the in-
terior of thesacred edifice by a display of festoons andevergreens,
studded with white flowers. The altar was richly laid out with
candelabra and flowers. The ceremony beganat 11.30 a.m.with a
solemn procession, headed by the Very Rev. CanonDonlevy, who
was chief Master of Ceremonies. The priests taking part in the
procession, numbering close on 100, wereall in choir habit, while
the Canons were in purple, the officiating clergy inrich vestments,
and the Bishops bringing up the rear in full Pontifical*. Thecelebrant of the Mass was the Right Rev. Dr. Smith, Bishopof
Argylland the Isle9. The assistant priestof the Mass was the Very
Rev. Canon Smith, of Stirling, while the deaconandsub-deacon
respectively were the Rev. Fathers McGrail and O'Raw, of the
Cathedral,with Father McDermott acting as master of ceremonies.
Bishop Maguire, Glasgow diocese, and Bishop Turner, diocese
of Galloway, occupied seats in the sanctuary. The occasional
sermon was preached by Bishop Chisholm of Aberdeen, who
after referring to the lors sustained by the archdiocese on
the death of Archbishop Macdonald, tendered the congratulations
of tho bishops, priests, and laity to the new Metropolitan.
At the close of the Mass Archbishop Smith took hip place uponhis
hitherto vacant throne, and was solemnly vestedin full pontificals
in presence of the entire assemblage. The vesting completed,
BishopSmith, Oban,returned to the altar, andseated himself in a
chair facing the people,whilst the new Archbishop, quitting hie
throne, kneltbefore his oldest suffragan, andrecited his profession
of faith inLatin. At the conclusion of this profesbion

—
which, by

the way, included a declaration of fidelity to Queen Victoria
—

Bishop Smith, to the accompaniment of the prescribed prayers,
passedthe palliumover the Archbishop'sneck,placed itin position
uponhis shoulders, and allowed Canon Donlevy topin itin position
with the traditional three jewelled pins corresponding in the
Church's symbolism to the nails by which Our Lord was fixed to
the cross. The new Archbishop,in mitre and orozier,then mounted
the altar stepH, and turning to the people imparted to them the
Benediction, with which the ceremony proper was brought to a
termination. After the ceremonya dinner was given to the clergy
in the Royal Hotel, and an illuminated address waa presented to
ArchbishopSmith. The new Metropolitan is in his sixtiethyear.
Of Irish parentage, heis a nativeof Edinburgh, and was an altar*
boy in the Cathedral wherehe now receives the Pallium. Educated
atLochee,Dundee, Blairs College,Aberdeen,and the Scots College,
Rome, he was ordained priestin 18t>6. Shortly afterwards he waß
appointed to a professorship at Blairs College, which be occupied
for 22 years. In 1890 he was appoiuted to the See of Dunkeld,
wherehe has displayed great ability, learning,and organibing and
administrativepower. His selection to be Archbishop Macdonald's
successor was no surprise,and has evoked tha heartiest rejoicing
fromboth priestsandpeople.
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